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NEW SQUADRON 44-1 COMES TO WOFFORD 
MUSICAL ROUNDUP 
"A New Music Maker" 
An Artist in Our Presence 
Through the billowing duo t f ny-
lI'r Hall one can alway hear thos 
impromptu sw et refrain of a well 
played and ducated .,axophone. Tho'e 
meJlO\\ ton originating from room 
108 arc the product of Iho. 1! hot lip~ 
of AI Bill Torkel on. 
llill in hi happy-go-lucky days 
(llrC\·iou. to being draft d) pent th 
greater part of hi . year in the mu i-
cal world. Hi mu"ical career had it 
hcgll1ning in the mid-we t and in th 
city of Chicago. During t'1\). I.' day 
he spcnt a great deal of tim/' playing 
wilh naml.' band around that legion. 
~1 r. T rkcl n' first oppor'UI ity to 
I'ap into the limelight came wh('n " ill 
Osborne ent for him to com\! East. 
With thi a' hi . beginning, lie r1imbed 
,tcadily to th top rung of the ladder. 
I n fact, he pra tically went over the 
top and into Glenn Miller' Mot! rn-
eer. . It \\,a., aim t two y ar ag 
whcn h r placed huck old. tein, 
who at that tim wa inging \\ ith th 
~l tJ<lerneer . . Bill's main ambition i:1 
life while inging with th quart t \\,a ' 
to remain f r f Ih c1utchc of M a"-
ion Hutton, Mill r' b a'ltiinl blonde 
lyric inger. 1t appear that Bill, dur-
ing hi tal' with the ing r, wa 
known a ba hful Bill, for whencver 
Marion Hut! n appear d, Mr. Tork I-
. on IIi appeared. 
We may al 0 acclaim M :. Torkel-
on for bing on of th actor in 
niver al' picture, .. razy Hou ," 
which wa hown recently at th aro -
lina Theatre. In thi picture hc ing 
with thc gr up known a the lenn 
~I iller' inger. Bill aloha. a great 
knack for arranging, and during hi 
, inging car r did a larg hit of Ih-
arranging for the orche. tra and th 
I'oeal group. 
Although Bill ha had hi time well 
occllpied with radi pr gram, inging 
in picture, and with Ed. Hobin 011 
and theatre, he had within him the 
initiative and courag t bee m a man 
and hu band ix month before becom-
ing a well dre d man in khaki. He 
is happily married, and we <.! be tow 
all Ihe happine he 11'(':1 de ervc. If 
Bill can continue making friend a in 
the pa. t, his singing and 1l1'lic31 carecr 




The wOlllen in hicag received a 
well-de erved treat a TIT. 
Welch obligingly gave th III ten day ' 
of hi tim. Local gal make good-
em a if I Ma on i head d for 
the altar. Better think twi , arge I 
I gt. Reah is till avoiding a cer-
tain h tgun. ccording to th arge, 
the gun i n't 0 bad, but there i a 
per on with an itchy finger on the 
wron nd of it. 0 chance of r con-
ciliati n, eh arge? What or who get 
gt. Rum re ut of I d at o'clock 
on unday morning? Maybe it's 
pring f vcr, or i th arge going to 
church. orporal Frank alcnzuela i 
leaving to enj y ten day of that ali-
fornia dew. ccording to Frank. it till 
ha n't rained in ali fornia, but the 
la t your r port r hard wa that a 
heavy dew wa A ating hou down 
th an Franci co a lley. Anyway, 
rain r no rain, tho. e alif rnia gal 
will be glad to e Frank. 
her what and what corporal re-
turned, followed by hi bride: .. h, 
pard n, he i now gt. Bark r." on-
gratulation, gt. ! 
What hot hot from Pitt burg i 
trying desperately to get a certain girl 
fr 111 . aid ,m ky city to g to th 
altar? Good luck, orporal heehy! 
PHOTOGRAPH CONTEST 
Du to nthu ia ti int rc t 
. hOll'n by m rnber of this detachm nt 
in th recent P try onte t, the 
FLIGHT RE 'ORD i plea ed to ann unc 
a new contc t. 
Thi timc photography i to be the 
th me. Pictures of any ize, type or 
cia will be acc pted, but each picture 
mu t have b en taken by the man en-
tcring it. The accent will be on un-
usual anglc hot and odditie -but any 
pi ture i eligible. 
All entrie ' II1U t be into the FLIGHT 
R~: ORn taff by Wed., AprilS, 19·K 
Let' go, you photograph r . f r the 
priz of: Fiv dollar, fir t pia e; ,3, 
c nd place; and three prize of 1 
api c . y~: ED. 
. \ cadet was fore -d d wn on a 
de. ert i lanel. A iter he had been 
th re for nin year. he awoke n 
morning and . aw a I rcly young 
\I man Aoating tO\l ani the I each 
on a barrel. 
The I arrel wa h d a hore and 
th woman approached. ' 
"Hi ho," said he. "and how long 
have you leen h re?" 
.. :\ igh on tcn years," aid cadet. 
., raciou .. " aid the woman 
"thcn J .hall i\'e ,y u . m thin~ 
you c rtall1l), hal' n t had III a long 
till1c." 
, .. Bt: t my prop!" aid the cadet. 
. I n t te ll lI1e I'OU got beer in 
that harrel!" -
FROM SUNTANLAND 
:\1 last I \ e'r hipping I Leaving 
~1'iami Beach I h er rang out in the 
90 th, 910th, and 912th Training 
roup . Y u can well imagine why-
after all, we had been waiting to hip 
f r thre m nth . 
It was all rather uncertain a to 
exactly where \I e were going. The 
rUlllor had u heading for colleg s 
and air ha c frolll Miami to la ka. 
~Iost of the mcn on ur order are 
made up of northerner. Yankees, I 
gues th y would bc called. There 
were a few Reb I in the group, but 
the odd II' re too great again t thcm. 
They didn't darc ay much ab ut \ here 
they wanted to go unle it \Va up 
'orth. 
fler about fifteen hour 11 the 
train, the official ordcr were di-
c1o,ed, to wit: Thi contingent will 
pro ed to \ offord ollege, uth 
arolina. top the train! Let u ofT I 
Who want to b hipped into the hill 
with the moon hincr to hibernat for 
Ihe wint r with pe pie that don't even 
put gla in their windol ? 
Face f II, bllt not all the way. 
Th y fell thc r t of the way when 
th y aw th tudent officer waiting 
at the tation. The rumor at the 
Bach had it that the e w r the guys 
who c 01 purpo was to make our 
lives mi rable with gig and wa h-
ut . 
om thing trange happened on the 
march from the tation, however. 0 
chewing of the derrixere. Everyone 
wa trictly bu in ,but in a very 
plea ant way. We uddenly realized 
that if thi wa not ju t their good 
behavior that th fellows were go-
ing t b our be t fri nd , becau e th y 
eem d to actually want to help u . 
The un began to hine-maybe life 
wa n't 0 bad aft r a ll ! Then came 
the cr wning t uch to their hearty II' 1-
c me-the chow wa out of thi world 
word can't describ it. 'Ti true tha~ 
it wa in the chow hall that we be-
'.:arnc the 01 t I yal r t r that g 
Id \ offord ha ever had, but m re 
ha cemented thi bond that hold u 
to \Vofford, our me-day lOla 
lIJater. It i th pirit of h Ipfulne 
and cooperation. thi pirit of ung-ho, 
the way that everyon ha helped u 
to get tarted, that ha made fa tour 
Ii to th be t part of the Army we 
have een yet-\Vofford. T. Z. 
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Editorial 
The tudent officer y tem 111 adet 
training wa invoked not only to pr -
"ide an efficient . y tem for maintain-
ing rder, providing for di cipline, and 
keeping military; but tud nt are put 
abo I'e their fell II' cadet in order to 
teach leader hip, and t give the po-
tent ial comllli i ned officer an op-
portunity to practice their future vo-
cation before graduati n day. 
I y far the m t important rea n 
for the tudent officer sy tem i the 
latter. It ha been n ticed that the 
. tudent private tend to di r pect the 
non-comllli i n d officer and, in O1lle 
ca e , the c mmi , ioned offic r placed 
over them. Military courte y to and 
due re pect f r tudent officers hould 
and mu t be maintained whenever re-
rting t any officer and n th cam-
pus at all time_. 
The m t out tanding example of 
the time wh n th men are burdened 
The Wolt 
by remaining under th proper mili-
tary di cipline i on the drill field. In-
experienced III r taking ver quad, 
Rights. or quadr ns inevitably will 
make mi ·tak . That is the rea n 
th yare n the drill field in their ca-
pacity-mi take to be corrected be-
f re the man is commi ioned. Ev ry 
student h 1Iid keep in mind that he 
i drilling t give hi officer practice as 
well a to lea rn him el f. a nd that he. 
him elf, will very short ly be in the 
h e of the tudent in charge of him. 
ur pre- ervice men, many f whom 
were even drill masters at ne time, 
find them elve under particular train 
when being gil' n cadenc and Rank-
in movel11ent by a man f Ie er ex-
perienc ; but they too, hould bear in 
mind that th ey once had to learn and 
that they will at me time in the 
near future hal' to learn that which 
th rare m I' thoroughly acquaint d 
with than them elves. ooperation and 
elf-di ciplinc are ba ic t'{cluirement 




tel> right up and join u in a tour 
of the P t Exchange of the 40th 
T. D. The P. . i the high pot f 
the campu . for it i here that Ol!e and 
all gather to di cu the late t rumor 
ol'er a bott I oi coke I' a milk shake. 
It i h re that the tudent go for 
their haircut, dry cleaning, candy, all'l 
cigarette. Many other nece Hie can 
be purcha 'ed I.er al o. There i tOilth 
pa te. having cream, razor bla ie" 
s ap. ~hoe tring, , hoe poli h, . !to(·-
hine kits. and o ther item too nlll11 r-
ou t menti n. 
The P. X. can ea ily be omparcd 
with the lI'ell-kn II'n counlry 'l'eneral 
. tor. f r that h, ju t "hat a 1'. X. 
i - a general . tore to furni h the tu-
dent with the nece ~ it ie and, to ome 
extent. the luxurie of a oldieI', at a 
low co t and a good value for the 
money pent. 
There are many t1epa rtment or ec-
tions in the 40th :r.D. P. X.-e<lch 
to help the student prepare for tho 
omnipre nt aturday in pection . 
I n the barbcr hop th re are u ually 
two barber to give our head the re-
quired weeki. clipping. If they hal'e 
time, and the tudent can afford it. the 
barb r will give you a hampoo and 
any £ the other th ing that <lr 0 
unnece sary bUI et'\'e to keep up the 
moral of th mor fa tidioll aviation 
ludent . 
The P. r tailor hop i managed 
by H elen, the girl with the beautiful 
red hair. H el n take care to see that 
ur clothe ge t back to u when th y 
ar mi splaced or I t at the cleaner. 
In pite f the many trial. of her job, 
H len alway ha a mile f r the b y 
and manages to keep them happy, even 
II'h n an error ha been made in the 
delivery of the clothe. 
The cancly and s da counters eem 
to g. t the major portion of the bu i-
nc , but the P. . i the handie t 
thing on the campu. It erve to keep 
u both broke and happy at the ame 
time, and that, I am ure you will all 
agr , i nothing h rt of miraculou . 
March 4, 1944 
Squadron "8" 
ould it be the eag r beaver pirit? 
The nell' "13" i well repr ented in all 
the . T. 0.' activiti . Keep up the 
good work, men, but keep your eye on 
the ach. 
The lee lub ne d candidate, . A 
representative hould g to the ny-
der Hall hOll'er any night. '0 re-
flection, boy . 
quadr n 'B" and "0" met in a 
game of ba ketball Friday, the 25th. 
" \ ith a victory of 56 to 36,' ay "B:' 
" " e' re till a little gre n, but we're 
willing to learn." Do we hear any 
chall ng r ? . 
Thi ru h will have to top. It took 
B h \\ hite a we k to dicover he had 
been bru hing hi te th with talcum 
powder. 
Do you know the rugged individual 
who d e pu hUI) in the hower and 
run around the campu a few time at 
night? \ hat a beaver I Don't tell the 
coach or he'll think he' lipping. Yo~ 
know the coach s m tto: "If you can 
walk to the I cker room unaided you 
hal' n't had a good workout." 
The order of the day in Ro m 107-
gas ma k drill , and n t by the number,. 
either . The b y in thi r m claim 
the record for getting them on. Chem-
ical warfare i a much di cu ed ub-
ject and really i taken eriou Iy. 
Squadron "e" 
The" If boy ay th yare t wing 
their 011'11 gal t the dance a fter the 
la t one. eem a a numb r of the 
boy waltz d ar und to th gal, orne 
even formally intr luced, and ure got 
acid rec pti n. \ e may not be 
lark Gable, but we arc ociabl any-
way. 
ur I y, " orkin," gave a 1110 t 
amazing exhibiti n of control and 
death defying courage (Thur day 
night) as he perf rmcc1 the nake 
charming illu ion with the aid of hi 
mighty Rute. Everything \\'a in or-
ler till a ergeant aid, " h, I got 
20-20 eye ; you can't kid me, there's a 
tring t thi." 
Male Call by Milton Can iff, creator of "Terry and the Pirates" R. 
... "Time'U go much faster if you know of any games we two 
can play." 
~I ilrch 4, 1944 
It W3 • mething indeed to ee and 
hear when " woonatra Decker" gave 
out with the band at the U, ,0, at-
urday night. ur boy a well a th 
wirnmen were all agog a our glowing 
boy tarted ending. The big hand 
he got and invitation to return were 
!>Orncthing. (\ hatal11,an!) 
Oltman's j illering la t dance wa not 
a rugged a usual, cau . e the Aoor 
"a,n't plint red up a bit afterward. 
Could be th c ach i wcaring him 
down a bit. 
a. ano\'a tratton wrote a couple 0 f 
his gals awhile back and put the wrong 
letter. in the addre ed envelope. He 
say he talk d hi way out of it. I'd 
like to know how he had that wri t 
hroken, 
Lat atm'day, AI Fell w all1e 
in in an a\\ ful m , lammed the 
door and went t bed mumbling to 
him. cl f. The boy ay Janey mu t be 
giving him the bru h. ould be he 
don't 10\' him any more? 
The bov ' would like the traight of 
how Erdl;iem cracked up hi finger. 
Philip R. ~ mith ha the congrat 
the boy on hi 7~ und bundle of 
joy. 
Squadron " D" 
It i rumored that two "B'" in 
room 313 a r engaged. 
Have any of you fell w had the 
opportunity lately of 111 ting our wn 
"Alan Ladd, Jr." in ro m 324? 
P. T. ha been getting t ugher lately, 
and am ha be n having mor~ trouble 
with hi teeth. 
\\'hich well-known lad in 321 u cd 
tn po for Walt Di ney as rickey 
~l ou ? Hc' till looking for lin-
ni ? 
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" '0 Love, Ko 
Why i it that 
" arge" is 0 happy to add the gigs 
to our Gig and ag candal heet? 
Squa dron HE" 
harle Kirkpatrick, Kentucky' 
gift to the wom n, i the rea on the 
upper cia smen are 0 well informed 
on current event. Hi can't-be-copied 
briefing i the envy of every ir F rce. 
ur own D. C. Lees and Donnie 
Hunter are doing their bit to lift the 
morale of parlanburg's y unger et! 
lIow about that, boy ? 
Lucky Landon i the holle t (J { ., E" 
·(IUadron' hot pilot. \ ith only t\\O 
hour in the wild blue yonder, he feel 
h i ready to 010. It mu t be re-
m mber d that Lucky i the man who 
keep the door of "Th Bra Rail" 
open. Any aturday h can be found 
under the table looking for-well, pen-
ni. hap! my poor headl 
The" rutch"- pell d 'R- ' -T- -II , 
pronounced "crutch"- gave a uperb 
performance in the me hall. He 
aro fr m the table, and \ ith all the 
gr at arti try that i hi al ne deliv-
ered a pe ch unequaled in hi try, 
a her which fT ort he r turned to the 
di p nary for another week. 
ur vote f r a gruesome three OI11C 
-Kcck-John on-Klepack. n almo t 
any clear night they can b fund 
howling at the moon. 
Glee Club New. 
Th n wand revi ed I e club, un-
d r thc able mu ical dir cti n of pI. 
Richard parks, ha b gun work. 
FLIGHT RECORDI NGS 
By orkin and Kcart n 
Inten iewing Profe or Pelli ' for 
thi c lumn was on the mo t plea ant 
a i nment I've ver had. The gen-
ial profe. or' full name i harle 
emple Petti ' , and h happen to be 
head of the phy ic d partment here 
at \ \ ' ofT ord. 
It would em rather natural for 
lIch an emincnt phy ici t to have in 
hi repertoire of hobbie uch tech-
nical intere t a: higher ph)' ic , 
chemiHry, a tron m)" I ctronic or 
Radar, but, oddly en ugh, thi is n t 
() in the profe s r's cae. I don't 
m an to infer that h i not intere ted 
in any of the ab \'e, becau ,naturally, 
he i ext rem Iy intere ted in s me, 
parti ularly ph) ic . mathematic ' and el ctronics. But hi ' chief h<,>bhy, he proudl) 
confe . d, is the history of the \ ar Betwccn the tat . ,. 'otlce 1 do not ay 
The \Var of ece in!" He believe that, contrary to numerou popular be-
Ii f , the war wa fought over a matter of principle, and not over lavery. 
"The orth \\a fighting, principally, for th pre ervation of the ni n. That 
wa Lincoln's driving inc ntive for ndor ing the war." In reply to why the 
outh fought, Pr fe or P tti says, " \Vell, . on, the outh f ught to pre erve 
tate' Right, m re than for any other r a on. f cour e, ome outherners 
wer fighting for lavery, you under tand that, but tate Right wa the chief 
thing ee that?" I learncd many very interc ling thing al> ut the ivil \\'ar 
and could ex und on s me of the conver ation now, but I1lU t move on to more 
al> ut thi. we k's celebrity. However, it might be inter ting to n te that Pr _ 
f or P tti con id rs Lc and Mc lellan (a Yankee) the out tanding g neral 
of the war. 
Profe or Petti wa born in orfolk, 
were pent amid t log table, He pent f ur year at 
con in, and then did time at Harvard, returning to the 
f r hi B. . and M. . in mathematic and phy ic. He ha taught at uch 
leading in tilUtion a Harvard, Duk, niver ity of \ i c n in, an~ the l.:ni-
ver ity of irginia, before coming here in 1924 a head f the phy IC depart-
ment. H e like partanburg and njoy teaching in a mall colleg , where he 
can get to know hi tudent more intimately, in addition to having more el~­
independ nc. ',: h n a k d if he int nded to remain here for the r t o f hi 
days, the profe or grinned and aid," h! on, I'm t Id to change hor es 
(ember hip con i t of ab ut 25 the que ti n of politic, he miled and aid, "My politic are 
110\\ eome th na\'igator of 325 w uld·b inatra, who incidentally arolina, 'w Dal Democrat.' I learned that hi pet hate are Pegler 
hailed ut o\'er B r1in aturday? \ a eem to be improving, c n idering the hicago Tribune. H believe that Ro evelt i one of the greate t 
it , If-defcn e, King ley? many drawback they are working pre ident the country ha ever had, and that a fourth term would be the 1110 t 
"A inn r (!) Ki ed an ngel (?), with. beneficial thing in the world to the country. ( nle Dewey i I cted? ?). 
Ilenta . Practic i held once a week during Prof r Petti has a n, Lieutenant William Pelli . with the . A .. \. 
\\'agner' pular march and what drill period. If any of you boys d - in th Pacific who taught math matic at Harvard b fore entering the rmy in 
/' will n go d \\'n the ai Ie of id that your fe t ne d Ie practi e ugu t, I \.' It i int r ting to n te that Lt. Petti wa only nineteen at th 
fate tog ther. voice, ju t sign up with time he fir t taught mathematic. The female ~id of the family, not to be outdon 
C. I. cocktail ong, "Do 'othing Till lub. by th men, are chool teach r too: t.lr . Loui • mith P tt~ , tho profe r's 
You Hear From Me." '1'h re i al a dire need of a" pian wif i teach r of Latin in partanburg High chool, and hi daughter, Mr . 
I wond r what ha happened to player. If there is anyone inter t d, ecii anford, at one time taught Engli h at Lim tone liege in uth 
Teddy B' dear we t gould. Ha he will he pica e contact Lt. Kearton. lina. he is no\ a si tant edit r of the Technical Manual of the U_~I:o~t~a:p~p:l':al~/_~(~H:a~I~H~a:I)~ _____ ===============~~\' arfare Department at Edg w renal, Md. 
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THE SPORT LIGHT 
Babe Ruth r cently celehrated hi 
50th hirthday at hi home in ew 
York, and wa .0 over ome at his own 
hirthday cake that he dr Pl>ed hi own 
. lic n the floor. Honu \ agn r, 
old t act ive man in th major leagu , 
oh en'ed hi 70th hirthday r cently. 
The late t draft core ha Paul 
(Dizzy) Tr ut, who won 20 for the 
Oetr it Tiger la t year, expecting the 
Army" call soon. Boh Harri , Tiger 
outfield r. ha already left for th 
rmy. Big Bill Le . pitching ace of 
the hicago ub : Jon B gg. , in-
cinnati relief . tar; and Pete ud r 
th . thletics have r cently 
,ified 1-.\ . 
College Baske tball S ta ndin gs 
According to ·tati.,tics on the pre. -
cnt haketball eason, the ranking of 
tcam" arc a follow : undefea ted rmy 
is on top. \l'ith one f the be. t team 
th y have had in many a year: 
:tat . curr nt Big '['en leader, i. ec-
und: following hio tate are \Ve. t-
l'rn ~I ichigan, Kentucky, Dartmouth, 
klah rna . and M ., and TlIinoi , re-
,pe tively. r n eighth plac, but not 
la . t, is the niv rsity f j orthwest-
'm, d finitely an ouhtanding team. 
I lard luck, uriou Iy nough, ha ham-
per d th ir effort all ea on, with the 
hrl'ak g ing to the opponent . orne 
uf the \\ ildcat regular were lost, du 
to th draft. and as a r . ult r okie 
had to he ubstituted. Th d o e cor . 
of the game seem to indicate that 
they were well worth their metal. 
lext a n wilt n d ubt ee the 
-orthwe tern \ ildcat up t their 
u ual good form again. G. L. \V. 
SPRING BASEBALL 
oach P et . key ha just completed 
plan f o r a four <llIadron ha ebalt 
I 'ague. The plan calls for each . (Iuad-
mn to f rm a team from it \l'n men. 
Thi wilt nable each quad ron to have 
a :ufficient number f it own men on 
hand for ach game. The leader o( 
the f ur quad ron team will be: Lieu-
tenant . L. old tein. Mule • hield , 
ach Pet k y, and Frank Me ul-
lou h. It ha not yet been decid d to 
what (Iuadron the leader wilt go, but 
word to that effect i expected oon. 
\ ith the f rmation of the leagu • it 
is h ped that a convenie.nt che.dule 
can be worked out for the we k-end , 
in e favorable we.ath r i in th offing. 
Th ucce or failure o( th ba ball 
league, whichever th ca e may l>e, de-
pend upon the enthusia m hown by 
th tudent body in (orming th ir re-
. pecti\'e . (IUadron team. 
F LIGHT RECORD ~rarch 4, 1944 
DON'T DO IT DARLING! By Sorkin FOOTBALL FINALS 
~/5 Jj.,oJ 
I 
-C o R 
We com here \\ ith n id a, t gain a litt le knowledge. 
1.ife is 'weet ami then \ e meet the coach of Wofford o llege; 
II· claims that he will give to u th ' IllU cle that \\ lack, 
Hi methods a re comparable to t rture on the rack: 
Between us. b ys, I have a hunch he' not a mu de maker, 
But, perhal) th il ' nt partner of a partanhurg undertaker. 
\ ~1. F. HAY. PT No. 
SPORTS CI-IATTfR G. L. White 
Recent new Aa he from her and there have it that T ny Dyer, famou 
f thall ace, wa. qu ted a a) ing that th 1944 outl k for football i till a 
big que ti n mark. 
!th ugh certain college. like Minnc ota, 
power hue have -12 and pre-flight chool 
from, they ar n I alway c rtain that the I y 
entire ea n. 
rthwe tern, and ther ( othall 
fr 111 \\ hich to draw mat rial 
will be tationed th re f r the 
Mr. Dyer point out that the otre Dame t am of la t year i 3n xcellent 
exam pi f thi. Th fighting I rish were well on their way to a perf ct eas n 
when ngelo 13 rtelli \\'a as. igned t a dilT rent tati n. a re lilt of thi , 
they dropped a t ugh one t the bluejacket of reat Lake ~aval Training 
tation. Lee Lovett. park plug of th bluejacket team, baffled th I ri h to 
the point of de pcration, who weren't th . a111 without Id Bertelli in there 
pitching away. Ito Graham, II- merican halfback at orthwcst rn. may 
be ba k for ncxt ca on. If thi i the ca e, ther h uld be an intere ting 
battle between the Big Ten teams, f r thi Aa h fr m \ aukegan. lllinoi , made 
up the l>earh ad f the wild at attack all as n. \ hile, n the other hand, 
Boh \Ve tfall, Michigan All- m rica. I rumored to be haded hack for an ther 
ea on at Michigan. The. til' boy could pr vide plenty f excitell1 nt (or 
foothall fanati thi year, in the event they were to be around. 
event n-y ar-old hopeful h uld find a warm recepti n frolll c II gc coache 
for theirerviccs thi fall. Perhap the b . t exampl' of thi i the very tr ng 
\\ ake Fore t team. which i made up of 17 and I -yea r- Ids, and i d::finitely 
a III thly rganiz d outfit. 
Mr. Dyer point d ut rec ntly, in an articl on high 
there can be n doubt but w hat the ucce. r failure of thi 
~nd to a large extent upon wh ther the e\'enteen-year- Id 
of filling the able h 5 f their Id r predece or. 
chool football, 
fall ' . ea 11 de-
will l>e capahle 
I n the ev nt of a drain n the available manpower for next ea_on' game. , 
it i highly po ible that we may ee me revi ion 11 pre ent collegiat rule . 
Don McQui tion, young f tball h perul from \ e tche ter unty. . Y., 
i no doubt head d for college f tball fame. McQui tion di,tingui h d him-
elf hy the accumulation of twenty- ne touchdown during a even-game ea on 
for hi 10 al chool team la t ca on, which in identally i doing all right. He 
al>pear to l>e a triple threat player. In any event. he will be quite a grab for 
c llege football coach . to fight ahout-or the draft bard. G. L. W . 
ammy Baugh, th Texas longh rn, 
ha been awardt'(l the c v ted X. L. 
paing title for ) 943. the determina-
ti n of the titl winner bdng ba. cd 
upon the numb r and percentage of 
completion. Ithough id Luckman' 
aerial arti try 'cured for him. elf the 
m t valuahl · player award, he \\'3 
runner-up for top h nor in th '. L. 
passing ra e. 
• mpetition hetwel n Luckman and 
l3augh \l'a. 0 k en la I .ca. on that 
ther ' was mu h debate on the parts of 
fnothall m n as to who wa: the bettcr. 
• ammy Raugh wa the better of the 
two fo r hl r accuracy, for he fini hcd 
with a per c III f .547 o f hi pa'l 
completed. Luckman. \\ ho entered the 
~rerchant ~Iarine in December. fini h-
'r! with a pcr cent completion of .545. 
Incid ntally, l3angh" marker sct a new 
X a tional League record, which proh-
ably \\on 't be thr atened for a \\'hik 
' I he leagu' leading gronnd gainer 
\\as Bill Paschal, New York Giant 
full hack, wh finished with a totill oi 
572 yard ' gain d in 147 attempt. for 
an average f 3.9 yard e\'ery time he 
carri·d th pigskill. In econd place 
for gr lind gaining h nor i. Jack Hin-
kle. a oph more with the Philadc1phi.1 
Eagl ,who finished with an average 
only 36 in he short of Pa. chal's mark. 
Th "hicago Bear. th u ual POWlt'-
hnu~e n th ground, 10 t the h nor. 
to Phil-Pitt, which gained 1.7:10 yard 
for the caon. while the Bear made 
) ,650 yard. ru hing. 
Hockey Summa ry 
The h ckey . a n is rapidly draw-
ing to a clo e. with the Montr al an-
adian d cidedly out in front, their 
rival. f r t phon r I ing the Detroit 
Red \ ings. \ ith but ten gam s left 
to play, 'M ntreal need. only four \'ie-
torie. and a tie to garn r the l'\ational 
Hockey League hampfonship. The 
anadian got hold o f first place arly 
in the ea on and haven't r linquishtd 
it yet. Th y eem to l>e howing a 
c mplete reversal of form this ea /)n 
by c mplet Iy weeping away all op-
po ition in their path. nce th cham-
pi nship i d cided. the tanley up 
Playoff will begin: and if pa. t rec-
ords rv a any indication of future 
action it will he a wid open alTair, 
with even the cellar Ranger tanding 
a good chance. Reliabl opinion. ho\\-
vcr, eem. to favo r the chance of the 
. uperlativ 0 tr it Red \ ing, who 
. inc ) 933 have fi ured in the tan ley 
up Play ff final fiv time. , winning 
the cup three out of the five. Man-
ager Jack dam, of Detroit, attrib-
ute thucce to a \\ ell-managed 
farm y. t m. G. L. W. 
